“Working with indigenous churches To glorify God
by caring for orphans, widows and the sick
Through the transforming love of Christ.”
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“Religion that is pure and undefiled before God and the Father is this; to visit orphans and
widows in their affliction...” James 1:27

Thank you for taking this moment
to look over our newsletter and see
what God has been doing through
Glory Grace International Ministries
as we work in and through the local
church. Through this partnership,
we continue with feeding ministries,
providing meals to dozens of children
per session.
God has blessed Glory Grace Children’s Home in Nepal, and we have
thirteen young boys who are full time
students, learning about the Lord
and his great mercies. Some of these
boys came from hopeless situations,
and have since learned of the God
of hope who redeems and restores.
Praise the Lord! Through Sylvie’s
Goat Project and the Sewing Machine
Project we have provided for widows
and needy families, enabling them to
earn a regular income and gain some
freedom and dignity.
We also partner in ministry to sex
slaves and prostitutes, reaching out
with the love of Christ to redeem and
restore.
Thank you for your partnership with
us. Please pray for us as we continue
in these endeavours, and prayerfully
consider partnering with us in “religion that is pure and undefiled before
God...” May the Lord bless you!

Soli Deo Gloria,
Bob Penhearow, President

How can you help?

Contact Us

pray

partner

Thank you so much for your
prayers on behalf of Glory Grace.
Please continue to pray that we
would reach out with the lifechanging love of Jesus Christ.

Consider becoming a financial
partner as we reach out to the
world. Donations by cheque can
be sent to the addresses shown
to the right; donations by credit card can be made online at
www.glorygrace.org. Would you
prayerfully consider sponsoring
our ministry in a specific area?

promote
Share with your friends what God
is doing in distant lands through
Glory Grace.

Home team:

Stephen

Hugh

ADDRESS:

17a-218 Silvercreek Pkwy.N.,
Suite #338
Guelph, ON, N1H 8E8
PHONE: (519) 837-5486
E-MAIL: info@glorygrace.org

“Religion that is pure and undefiled before God and the Father is
this; to visit orphans and widows in their affliction...” James 1:27
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“Working in and through the local church.”
Through Christ, we have helped to restore dignity and life purpose to Christian widows in Andhra Pradesh, India.
We sponsor two full-time evangelists
to reach out to sex workers and help
them see the hope in Christ. Those who
come to faith are offered skills training
and literacy programs in order to enable them to escape their heartbreaking conditions. Glory Grace helps alleviate poverty and enables needy families
to become self-sufficient through two
ministries: Sylvie’s Goat Project and
the Sewing Machine Project. We have

also continued with feeding ministries
in India. We praise God for his blessings! By the grace of God we are able
to support children’s ministry in Nepal, both through Emmanuel Baptist
Church, which draws up to 80 children,
and through Glory Grace Children’s
Home, where we care for thirteen
young boys, reaching out to them with
the love of Christ. We praise the Lord
for his grace in enabling us to continue
to minister to the needy and afflicted
through indigenous churches in India
and Nepal, with the hope of expanding in the Philippines as funds come in.

MINISTRY TO WIDOWS

MINISTRY TO YOUTH

Sarah’s Widow Ministry: Sarah gathers widows for
ministry on Fridays and Sundays in Andhra Pradesh. A
local pastor preaches to them, and a meal is provided.
Glory Grace helps by giving $250/month toward their
care and support.
Current monthly partnership: $250

SEWING MACHINES
In the Glory Grace Sewing Machine Project, a sewing
machine is loaned to a poverty-stricken family or widow. They are then trained by the local church in order
to cultivate economic freedom. Many of these women
had no way of earning a regular income, and they are
thankful to be able to provide for their families.
Sewing Machine Project: $120

Glory Grace is pleased to support youth ministry in Nepal. We
provide support for the youth ministry of Emmanuel Baptist
Church in Tutunga, a poor riverside village comprised of lowcaste inhabitants, located on the outskirts of Pokhara. We
also donated funds to complete construction of the church,
which was established in 2000 and has grown to a membership of 50 people. Emmanuel Baptist Church has made a
great impact on this Dalit community. Sunday School can
draw up to 80 children from poor conditions. Wonderful
changes have taken place in the lives of the youth. Many
are taking Bible classes and growing in their faith. The youth
ministries are conducted by Pastor Khim and his wife Dilu.

GLORY GRACE CHILDREN’S HOME
There are thirteen children in Glory Grace Children’s
Home. They have one House Mother and one Home
Teacher to take care of them. GGCH provides both
for practical needs, such as food, clothing, & education, and also spiritual needs, teaching them of
the love of Christ.
Glory Grace Children’s Home is currently looking for a new building, as well as a new vehicle in
order for the children to attend the church services
together.

GOAT PROJECT

As part of the Sylvie’s Goat project in Bangalore, a poverty-stricken family is provided with a single prime,
healthy, young female goat to rear and sell after a period of one year. The sale provides enough funds to purchase an additional five goats, and enables the family
to pay off the loan taken to care for the original goat.
Sylvie’s Goat Project: $160

STUDENT HIGHLIGHT:

FEEDING CENTRES

Glory Grace supports a feeding ministry at Sovereign
Grace Church in Lenin Nagar, within Vijayawada, the
third largest city in the Indian state of Andhra Pradesh.
The community is very poor, consisting of low-caste inhabitants. The local church offers a meal twice weekly
to up to 50 needy children in the area.
Feeding Project: $220

Aga is the son of Thajii, a poor farmer. It was very
hard for Thajii to provide even very basic needs
like clothes and food. In 2000, Jiwan Rai and his
wife Doshusa Rai met him. After hearing his entire story they took responsibility for Aga. They
kept him with them and prayed to God to open
ways to educate him.
Jiwan shared Aga’s story with Dr. Rai. Dr. Rai gave him
an opportunity to stay in GGCH and study. Now Aga seems
very happy. After his study, he wants to go back to his village and serve God through educating his people. He is so
thankful to God and to those who support him.

